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THE! EXAMINER. iFrom the Baltimore Heme Journal. TOE HUMAN TIDE FROM WEST AND!

Total Eclipse of theSi-x- " Aiv.pst Ttxt'LIFE'S JOURNEY. ,

In the journey ot, Hfee dailV arid alteost
hourly meet with, things that continually baf-fl- e

all our dearest aim?. wrprt !nnr KrioKt
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NU'TTAL.L. & STEWART.
dreams, and render futile all our plans for fu- -RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

:f i TERMS' CASH IN ADVANCE. ;
Trl-Week- ly 1 year, - - -- '$5 00

?'M : . I1' : & months, - - - 3 00

EAST.

It has been already mentioned that a letter
from one-o- f the Liverpool steamship agencies,
received at N. York on the 12th inst., says an
average of five thousand emigrants may be ex-
pected at New York for the next five or six
weeks to come. Nothing like' the pressure for
passage, it is said, was ever known before. A
tide had already get in this spring ot extraor
dioary magnitude and volume. There arrived
in New York from Europe during the month
of May over fifty thousand ; in the preceding
month of April there were over twenty seven
thousand, and for the five months from Janu-
ary 1 to May 31 the number was upwards of
one hundred ano two thousand. But the ar

ILLUSION OF A COAL OIL LAMP.
A terrible accident occurred at about half

past 10 o'clock last evening, which ha since
been attended with fatal results.

A young lady named Laura Carswcll, a
teacher in one of the public schools, who resi-
ded with her father at No. 1115 Market street
was the victim. She was retiring at about half
past 10 last evening, and was all ready to get
into bed, when she turned to a coal oil lampit
is supposed, and attempted to extinguish the
light by blowing down the chimney. The
flame was blown down into the oil, and the
lamp exploded, throwing the blazing oif all
over Miss Carswclls night dress and the cloth-
ing she had just taken off, lyiugnear. EaveK
oped in flames, she ran screaming into the en
try communicating with her room, where her
father immediately afterwards found her.
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iure uappiucss ana greatness. As sick aud
faint hearted, we go struggling on, troubles and
trials goad U3 oh every side ; while the gaunt
skeletons of many a ruined design are continual-
ly flitting before our gaze, shaking their long
bony handsjl and telling us that there are more
yetto comc Yet in many casesfwe heed not
their warning, but struggle an, fondly bcliev-iD- g

that we'are nearing and will speediJ reach
the object of bur design the goal of human
happiness. It is always in sight, always tempt-
ing us on with decoying glances', but always
gliding away as we approach. Tlius we live iu
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
.Ten lines, or one inch space to constitute
square. , j.v

One Square,; first insertion, $1 00
- Each subsequent insertion, - 60

Liberal deductions made, by special contract, to
large adrenbers. i

rivals for the first seven dajs of the present
month are still more remarkable. In that week
there arrived ten thousand nine hundred and
seventy-eigh-t. The greatest number of these

I made every effort to extinguish the flames; andconstant delusion that it will speedily be with
aniu uui irauuj uuu an our inais win oe at

d , and. a glorious
w

recompense for long years
i

emmigrants sailed from Liverpoohand are near

The total eclipse of the sun, which will oc-- i

cur on the 7th of August next, is the nl?one ttmco 1S3-- ! which could be oWrved in
any considerable portion of our country; and
no other total eclipse will bo visible inAraer-ic- a

during the present century. As : partial
tvhp.se it will be visible all over the northern
parts of thU continent, whilst the mtU of the
umbra, in which the ecliie will be total. U
altout 140 miles in breadth, and, pasting from
Siberia aerosa thi continent to the Atlantic
ocean, includes within iu HmiU portions of
Alxska, British America, Montana. Dacotah,
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Indian.-i- Kentucky,
Tennessee and North Carolina. An imarin-ar- -

line, drawn lengthwise through tho raid-di- e
of this umbra, would indie ite the jth o(

the central eclijse, designating upon the
earth the various place. where the centre of
the moon's shadow will ?ecin to coincide with
the centre of the sun. In' St. Louis, Omaha,
Cairo and Knoxville it will only for a mo-we- nt

be seen as a total eclipse ; at Fort Clark,
Fort Union, Sioux City, Louisville, Frank-
fort and Raleigh it will bi sten longer whilst
at Dcs Moinei and Fort Conolly it will bo
central or very nearly fo.

THE VERDICT OFTHE PEOPLE IN'
THE FRENCH ELECTIONS.

The semi-offici- al journal, the "France'4 of
June o, gives the following amlvsis of the
voting on the 23d and i! 1th of Hay :
Registered Electors, ,

' 10,315,523
Actually voted, 4 8,003,505
OMieial. ; 4,45587
Tiers Parti, 1.124.50S
Monarchical Opposition (Orleanist?,

Clericals, &e.t ) 7S5.02O
Democratic Opposition,- - 1,507,G14S-Radica- l,

.
' 153,205

The " France" reckons the vote,? given to

per, Court advertisements will be charged 25
cent,, higher than the regular rates. .

r Special. Notices charged 60 per cent, higher
than ordinary. advertisements.
:: For" adTertisementi iusei ted irregularly, 25 per
cent, higher than usual rates will be charged.

Funeral Notices will be charged as advertise-
ments. The simple announcement of a death or
marriage wjll not be charged.

Address all communications to

ol labor willj.be given us.; Iy all Irish. But the Germans, loo, come ia
Take, for jexample, the life of the alchemist, great numbers, for during the same period

whose d ream was the strange belief that lead j there arrived from the two ports of Bremen
could be converted into silver, and copper into and Hamburg over thirtytwo thousand: The
gold. To discover the means whereby this rest are from Glasgow; London, Copenhagen
could be effected was the study bf his life. and Antwerp. The increase is large over the
Many a long weary day many aj lonely mid- - immigration of last year. It is also said that
night hour, he spent in endeavoring to find the on the other side of the continent enigration
realization of his darling deam. t wa3 always is increasing. Every steampship arriving at
before him but ever glided awayhehever he San Francisco from China and Japan bring a
reached forth his hand to grasp it. Ashe load of Asiatics. The completion of the Pa-- "
drew near unto .the end of life, itcamo nearer cific llailraod, and increasing commercial rcla-if- 4

hoveredimore constantly aroundjhim,' but lions withthe East is likely to swell the stream
still remained iust bevond his reach. Hrmr. of emigration frnm t?hinatrji fl.wl wbii. tH1

iNUTTALL & STEWART.

a brother ot the young lady tore up a piece of
step carpet and threw it over her head. This
saved her head from burning, but her whole
person from her neck down, was horribly burn-
ed before thev flames could be extinguished.

By this time Miss CarswelPs room was on
fire, and it required the efforts of the family to
save the house from destruction.

Mr. Carswell, in the attempt to save his
daughter, had his hands badly burned, all the
finger nails being burned off oue hand and the
other so much injured that it will be along
time before he can U3C it, if, iudecd, he ever
can.

Medical aid was immediately summoned to
dress the wounds and alleviate the sufferings of
the poor girl, but the physicians projfoinced
her case a hopeless one from the first". She
lingered on ftom the time of the accident until,
about 10 o'clock this morning, when death put
an end to her sufferings. During a great part
of the time h'e lived after the accident she
was entirely unconscious, and was doubtless
thus saved from much of the anguish she would
otherwise have suffered. Her body and hands
were most severely burned, and her person," ex-
cept her head and feet, was one mass of scorch-
ed flesh.

If.;D. HARRIS
J " X I M J UAAA n IJ

sued the phantom not only with untiring, 'but not only fertilize the mining regions; but spreadWHOLESALE Aitp B.KTA1L DEALER IX
even wuu eninusiasnc energy, unpl the silent to tUe great valley ot the .Mississippi. There
messenger came and tore him away from his is room enough for the labor of all that canCHIM cnensnea idol, bo near now had.it approach come, both in the West and. South. Qui vast
ed that in" his dying moments he. praved for national domain, which is now inhabited onlv
just one more hour of life to enable him to fold by a population as large as that of France, is
it to his bosom in one long and last ' embrace, capable of supporting as many people as Eu- -

diu piayer isirange spectacle i the labors rope. 1 here is no danger that the Caucaueian:erosen Lamps and Shades, Kline's
,'.:': Patent Fruit Jar?, Sic, etc.

the Tier Parti, whom it classifies as Dyn:v-ti- c
candidates not recommended, with thoseot a lifetime ;Iost for the lack of alsingle hour race Nvill fail to dominate over the other elc

ot life I Ah !j we who waste the swiftly fleeting ments of the population, no matter how heter- - given to the official, and thn. makes the Gov-
ernmental votes 5.579.S35: Oinos;ition- - ! -

Store opposite Mansion Ilouse, Salisbury, N.'C.
,6-3- m ',, I l '.!'' .. 1

moments, hours, days and months, in wanton ogeneous, and assimilate them in due time to
1 1 a1llt'Lmieness, will sooner or later awake to the sense I itselt. iio.'j ji ; votes lost, , 1,742.

She was a young lady of but 18 or 19 vcarsot our folly;) and while deeply bvtt vainly be AVe have already called attention to the in
wailing those neglected opportunities, co- n- terest which the subject of the emigration of

MRSi.... H.
...
A. CORRELL,

r t i.
old, in the full bloom of early woman hood, at
tractive in personal apperance as well as in
character, and leaves a large circle of friends to

science win uporaia us in bitter terms lor hav- - workingmen is exciting in Eogland. There
ing done ourselves so great a wrorig. are 150,000 of able bodied pooKn that coun- -

It is true that to many : of U3 life presents try whose labor would be a valuable accession
I SALISBURY, N.C, mourn her sad and sudden death.

put lew inducements to tempt us-- ofi to great anywhere. But there is also a population of Ullmiuylon (Del.) Commercial.

Jennie June sums up an article on the wo-
man question iu the words : " The modern
wife, who demands everything but gives
nothing in return, in a libel upon womanhood,
ami has a claim upon nothing but , toleration
or contempt."

It is announced that in five. years the com- -'

munication bv rail between Paris and Con

EE)BrS constantly on hanl the best assortment
11 Y GDODS. which she

'cheap as thefebeapest.' . . .

exernons. m e can see nothing ahead but the one million ot helpless paupers, who are neces-sam- e

dull, inonoonous existence of hard daily sarily a public burden wherever they may be.
labor filled with Vexations and troubles ; a few Our authorities will, of course, see to it that

SUPREME COURT OF N. CAROLINA.
The judges of the cuprcmc court of Northnours ot Dnei repose at night, and then to none ot this class are transferred from British

i In order tf keep up. with the Latest Styles, she
jDBMs-'a- tt ordar jeyery week, and orders made( thriugh herjwill neet prompt attention.

Special aUeni ion given to Repairing, at reasona-
ble pritfes. 'Satisfaction given, or no charge made.

awake to pursue the same work oyer again. to American charity. We want only. good. Carolina are active and virulent politicians, and
have been making stump speeches not above
the average in candor, elevation of thought and

onouid we in the lighter and more joytul mo productive emigrants and for these there is

stantinople will be. completed. The time oc-
cupied between the two cities will be eLxty-niu- e

hours. It is estimated- - that the forco
employed ujon the road willamountJojaoro

j janeioim ments of ourjexistence imagine that somewhere room euousrh. Baltimore JSun.
dark, undefined, and vacue. but stilLsn expression, and absence of bitter partisanship.- n . 1 1 w rm rWh(wnere in the Turarr, nieic istiII A. CORRELL, called irom the leading men ot the state bar

an address, in which the meddling of the judges
From the Charlotte Times.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
"We are in receipt of the Catalogue of this

STATE NEWS.ESIIlE'Slto inform his old friends and patrons
we can lay care aside and spend th remainder
of our days in quietude and peace,! time surely
will prove the falsity of such an idea. . Again,
many a life is wholly blighted, bright hopes

that he may; be found at all hours at his shop, with political contests was properly denounced.
The address was signed by more than a hun-
dred of the most prominent lawyers of the

institution for its thirty-seco- nd Collegiate year. Bully For. Alexander! The people of
where he "makes, at short notice every style of
BOOTS-- SHOES, at his usual low rates. Also.
Repairing dne at low figures. 5-l- ra

There were, at the last session, one hundredand glorious anticipations of a brilliant future State.and twenty one young men in attendance, and
Alexander county, on the 10th instant, by
almost a unanimious vote, ratified a subscrii- -
x' C ."'OA --.. ..A 11 .1 rt . r

cruelly destroyed by 86me great misfortune, On the 8th instant Chief Justice Pearson, inwe are glad to note from this tact that the Col
L M. DAVIS, either the result of youthful tolly and indiscre-

tion,' or the pleasure and will of the Deity lege is regaining its former prosperity, and that
non oi .ou.vuu maae uy tne uounty uomuus-.'ioner- s,

to the capital stock of.the A. T. & O.
court at Raleigh ordered that such of the lawyers
as signed the address, and were practicing ina constant increase of students is being made.They are like some noble ship, wrecked andCTJCAL AND' Railroad.' Tho following was the poll : RegSCIENTIFIC Regarding the situation, capacity, objects, his court, " be disabled from hercatter appear-
ing as attorneys in the court," unless they apdismantled unon the breakers, anil left to be istered .voters about 1050. For subscription,

GS2. Against subscription, 70. Slalcsvillc
. r ,

j aims, &c, of Davidson College, we extract the.f ' - 5mm following circular notice which is from the cat pear on a day named and show cause to the
contrary. Atncnain.after it is launched, and before its voyage has (

talogue furnished us :
: ! . The Chief Justice was not named in the ad" Davidson college is situated on the line offairly begun. Many of us who are;thus wreck

ed sorrowfully and idly drift through life, sur
Imperial Judges. The Chief Justice (in- -

inctiel of Nnrfh f!;iivilina. 1svmi1 tliitESIRES to ca.ll the attention of the good peo- -D dress, and it was simply an expression of opinthe Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad,pie of North Carolina and the public geaer rounded on all sides by darkness, in which we i e rti i u J : lawvers who oit of Court expressed theirAlly, that, ith his celebrated OPTOMETER, he is i . . .i' - f iwi'uiy iiiiica iiuiu viuiiuiic uu uy ucaiiiu.re(uug, wB-- ..,.H-muB- T - .bout eauallv distant from the four towns of.
thn mnrn Mnct PanPflfl M IS T.niS mifi "Ot.nnSft ... . .

prepared to 'suit .oy. one with impaired visions
with a perfect. Glass. He uses only the
Ic 'Pebbla Glasses, Convex and Concave, which is

i.jv ijt. K.. w ; i i i i .ii. c.i : 1 1 t?., i: ,u i "

opinion of himself and his worshipful a?oci-at- e.

in a protest agiin-- t their active parti-
cipation " in pirtiziu politics must eitherwhose barques were shattered upon ouuic iu& m.

ion appearing in the newspapers.
Here we have evidence of the sort of judges

elected by carpet baggers and negroes, and the
sort of justice meted out by those judges. How
admirably the workings of " reconstruction" il-

lustrate the infamy of the purposes.
Chicago Times.

ne main uuuuinir is snacious anu ciesnau
apologise to the bench thus insulted by tho

the most comfortable Lense used.

- ;...' - '

having been erected, just before the war at theof rude adversity, just as their voyage was pros
perously beginning just at the approaching expense ofabout $00,000. This with the buildcr.of manhood or womanhood, lheyiare no ionD. CAHRAWAY, ings in the enclosure affords ample accommoda
er guided throughoit their voyage! to their pre

tions for a lanre number of students. lesidesdetermined destination bv the skilful hands of
a considerable tract of land around th College1 WSJGMMMW

AND the pilot, but are left drifting, aimlessly drift
the enclosure around the buildings contains1: ing upon the sea of Time. ;

THE PRESIDENT ALLOWED TO
SMOKE IN BOSTON.

When the question of temporarily re.?cinl
BlULfcRi I IN!" GROCERIES, PROYIS - about twenty two acres planted in trees. The

site of the College and village is remarkableANDIONS, HARDWARE, GLASS

truui, or eiso uo remsed tneir ngnt to prac-
tice longer at the bar of this Court. Nice
business. A d.:potic jitdiclju ij ! Isn't that
Republican. Pet. Iivlcr.

We learn that II. J. B. Clark'of Newbcru, at
the late Terin of Atamanco Superior Court, ob-

tained $3,000 d imigrs from the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad for the killinct of his son by a
collision. Young Clark was killed at tho umo
time that Mr. J. J. lVrryhiil of this City, lost
his life. Ci'ir. Dcuvicroi.

Sltreme Court,- - Mondav, June 21. The

COLORED PEOPLE AT HOTELS ANDCROCKERY for its health and entirely free from any loca ing the ordinances against smoking in favorWARE, W A L L
W I N DOW'PLfcFER sickness at all times of the year.I THEATRES. j of President Grant came up in the Boston" The village of Davidson College affords

It will be seen from the following article small but pleasant society composed mainly of Municipal Council, great excitement and di-

versity of opinion were manifested. Somefrom the Chicago Tribune, the leading Radical

; I S H A 1) E S , k C.

PROMPT attention given io orders, and to the
: Cottoui, Cuaiu, Naval Stores, Tobacco,

Pried Fruit, &c, on Commission.

Covirt itouso B-uildin- g,

.

the families of the officers ot4he College and in
imirnnl of MiP. WW. hnw the atte-m-nt to nlaee some other way connected with it. The cou- n- members maintained the equality of all men' . . . I. i. . l 1 1 ..11 -- .1 ! j Court met at 9 o'cio.k, all the Judges pres- -the nesroes on an equality with the whites at try around is tnictiy seuiea wiin a population before the law, and cited precedents to proveNEWBERN, N. C;aprl4 lyj hotels and places of amusement is rcbarded bv remarkable for its morality. The means of liv-- ent. i

L. r. 01d, Esq., took the oath of oHicc asi . , i.i .
neonle in the old free States : ! in?: are cneap ana aDunaant, ana me remoteness.. . . In . . 1 . . . a- -VENI, VIDl, VICI. "Some ill-adv- ised people in Washington rrom town tenas to remove an lempiauon 10

that the President should be held amenable
to"Boston justice just the same as tho hum-
blest listener to the music of the Coliseum.
Others insisted that there was no use in a

are enaeavorinjr to nrocure a cnv orainance vice auu fiiravaun-jc- .
(I;

comDellinir the hotels of that city to accommo- - " ThouK instituted and. under the care of
? HAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO. date colored quests on the same 4rms and iat Presbyterians, the advantages of the institution man being President of the Lnited States if

he could not enjoy the privilege of a cigar.. .. ;1 i i , w 11. It. 1

the same tables as white, or torteit their hcen are treeiy ana equally extenaea to an stuaents
Great ptre was laid on the alleged fact thatces. An ordinance has already been passed of good moral character, the design of theThe Conqueror of all Snuffs. President Grant would promptly turn lu.snrovidimr for annulling the licences of theatres founders being to extend the blessings of a
back on the Jubilee and leave for other part?unless they shall seat negroes and whites with- - liberal education to all classes of the commun-i-
f not allowed to smoke, rinally the matter

Attorney General of tho .State. ,

The following cases wore disposed of: Foy
vs. Ward ; from Jones county ; dismissed at
plaintitf's costs. .

Jones vs. Gcrock ; from Jon 03 county;
abated.

Cox vs. Lil-jorr- ; from Ondow county ; re-

manded at plaintitf's costs.
The following caes were argued :
State vs. Locust & Pearson ; from Wilson

county. Attorney General for the State.
Ray vs. Leathers ; from Orango county ;

Hon. Wm. A. Graliam for tho plaintiff.
' &'anch.tr (I.

United States District Court Mon
day. June 10, .1800 The Court . met at la
o'clock, Judge G. W. Brooks presiding.

out aistmction on account or coior. oo iar picpaicv w cujuy mtm
U G from being i democratic, or in aoperdance with was laid over for further action, on the under-

standing that pending the decision of thethe DrinciDles of eauahty, such attempts are ' Railroad Companies Must Provide
AX'S
AX'S
AX'S
AX'S

&
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L
g. wi; gJi as flagrantly at war with equality of right as Seats for Passengers. Raihoad companies

A
I
L

City Council instructions should be given to
the police not to arrest the President but tothey are with politeness. The only j personsG. Wi G. L must hnd seats lor every passenger, or pay

damases. So at least the Supreme Court of ook another wav it thev should see him with
1- - il Hi'i- -

? f f m CELEBRATED a cigar in ins mouiu. iut it is proper to
state that a resolute minority utterly abjured
and denounced this alleged abandonment of

New York on Tuesday morning decided (on
appeal from a lower court) in the case of Walk-

er vs. the Long Island Railroad Company.

who are affected by obtruding colored guests
at a hotel or in a theatre are theothei guests
attendants and the proprietor. Nine-twentieth- s

bf these would be white under any? circumstan-
ces, and the effect of uch a measure is to ena

CELEBRATED
CELEBRATED principle and relaxation of the laws even in United States vs. Dorcev Davis and HenPlaintiff sued to recover damages for negli-

gence that caused the death of his father, while lerson Mulholland. Indictment for removl,ble one black man or woman to force his or herSNUFF
iavpr oi me mgiiesi oiienuer in tne iani, a?
they did not scruple to designate the Presi-
dent.- 2icw . York Cutiinvjiciul.

travelling on the road about a vear ago. De ing spirituous liquors from distiller contrarySCOTCH
scotch ceased was standing on the; platform, and was o law. ISoth ot defendants found guilty.

United States vs. Dorsey Davis and Henknocked off; thereiore deljendants contendedSNUFF
SNUFF-- . that,! as it was in violation of the printed rules derson Mulholland. Indictment for distillingscoTn A BURNING SEA OF NAPTIIA.

The Pall Mall Gazette mentions the recur
hnnf UD in me cars, maiuuu uau uu uiaiui.

company upon nineteen white men or women
who do not desire : it. Displeasing the nine-
teen to please one, in a mere association and
taste, is not equality, but the grossest inequali-
ty. Hotels and theatres are not public offices
or governmental ; institutions. T$ey are not
supported by taxes, like free schools, nor do
they enjoy any legislative monopoly, like rail-
roads. They offer entertainment and amusement
merely. The only function the Govennment

But. it being proved that debased had sone
wittiout jiym epeeiai tax. . eruict : , uavw
"uiltr; Mulholland noc puiltv. Davis was
sentenced to.a'finoof 51,000 and imprison- -through all the cars, and looked in vain for rence of an extraordinary phenomenon record-

ed by Ileroditus as having been observed inseat.1 the court gave judgment for plaintiff, af--
. 1 - - P - L - 1 V -- 1

lias feeeii fully jtested and pronounced by i all
ainateur. dippers ta be the best Snuff now in use.
Its jsuperipr taste and pureness from all drugs and
injurious ingredients: commonly used in the prep-- ,

lation of .other sitiff, has gained it wide world
reputatiolit .

Do noi fail to try it,! for you will like it.

mcnt m Lnatuara county jail fix iuontb,
and there remain until the fmo and coets aro
paid. . .i.-- .

tirminf the aecision oi me cuur veiuw. remote times by the tribes inhabiting the shores
of the Caspian Sea. That huge salt lake is
dotted with islands from which enormous quan

l

Tho District Attomev -- appeared for theA1 strawberry which measures fceven anahas in relation to them is to preserve order, not
to regulate ; the class of people who should go Government and Mr. York for tho defendantthree quarter inches iu circumference has been

raised at Union Hill, Madison, New Jersey and in each of tho above cases. :
Vf AlkRfr IfaJiCtHtke no otber. , beetnat our name

.; Fob saik by .

' '

v ' u Bin ehara 2c 3o
P : Smith, FoBter & Co.,

to tnem. it government had the power by an
ordinance to compel these places to admit peo A number of fxA cases wcro dUnred of.christened by Gov. Randolph, of New Jersey;

tities of . naptha are yearly taken. Larly last
month, owing to subterranean disturbances,
the naptha wells on these islands overflowed,
and the inflammable substance spread over the
entire surface of the lake. It accidentally took
fire, and for forty-eig- ht hours burned furiously
over a surface of many thousands of squire

ple of color, it must have; powet to exclude the " Niles Seedhn The civil docket will now take up the greater
portion of the attention bf the Court for sevNiff VHVJIoWerion, ' C. F. Ritz,

hwfrMil;i! ip vi rt Parker, s 1 v tnem, and the effect of raising he question
generally would be to cause them :to be exclu eral davs to como.Vessels for Milk. What is best T Next

to class, tin. f In Queen Victoria's dairy glassded altogether from the theatres' and4iotels,
into certain parts, of which, and within certain miles, presented a magnificent and terrifying

Rowland-- Bros.,? Wholesale tirocers Agent ' for
Va; -- V' : -- "'Norfolk, !

' L.J- - Bossienxp Wholesale Confectioner. Agent
forJUchmQndKYL i

t S fPUV U;V vannfafinn til ft. t. OUT Spnff lifts
i' used, and is undoubtedly the purest ot al

spectaole to the inhabitants of the surroundingmA,;ia fnr holding milk, fruits, &c. Therestrictions, they are now admitted.
country, who imagined the end of the worldnonun-fiu- u u'k tn'c makers mieht make a cheap, dark color

H0;nr1 hi induced certain manuiaciurers io lm- -
was at hand. 1 he ash in the lake wore cn

We are pleosod notice, anl it must l
cratifying to hot the Ifcnch and' the Bar,
that the' utmost courtesy prevails amonglhe
memlerB of tho Bar towanis each otli6r, and
also between the Court and the members of
the Bar. Judge Brooks presides witi duinity,
and tho Br generally nay the utmost defer-
ence to his opinions. ibid. .i . --j.?.' t

'
.. , . . . . i . . t , i

A vpsjsel for milk and for butter that wouldThe superio? qualitv of Many important failures of commercial hou tirely destroyed, and for miles around vegeta- J tho trade ma ft Vint tha be of infinite value to the dairy ; and in a well
ses have recently occurred in Constantinople.'.y$aSnu04oei 'nolilay in

AupMov qhality of tobacco it is tion was parched and the country tuadO like amanufactured of. regulated establishment there wouia pe no
and Smyrna, and a mercantile crisis ia fearedGAIL & AX acscrt.J great loss from breakage,throughout Eastern Europe. ", I;

i

J i.--


